
THE MORNING APPEAL, GAG WIN EEDSsThe Frapire Saloon
AND

RESTAURA

KAIL CORNER

WEDNESDAY MARCH 24

Eastern advertising Agent 23 234 Tem-

ple Court Bu'lding New Yo: . C , E.
Kr.itz agent.

The Most Coinmodius Saloon in this

NOTliWAH I;

P :ks, NfWKpa : t
Siationai y, Musis,

Mouldings. Shades,
Cutlery Art Goods,

Fii-hir.- g Tackle,
And Atnmuriiti'.iii,

Victure Frames Made to Order.
New Goods Itecoivod Evfry Day

ds

SENSE FliOH &TUAKT. city. The Restaurant can accomo
date 100 at a fitting.

Lunch 25 Cents
Square Meal 50 Cents

mrl3

AT

Th E THAXTER DRUG STORE.

Prescriptions Compounded Night or Lay.
A. j.McGOWAN

ATTOBBET-AT-LA- W

District Att ri;ey of Ormsby Conety

Tbere is a long article In the F.l .er
Knight, signed by oenator Sis.ar;
which closes as follows:

Why are the Japanese more re-

spected and more highly r;pro.Mnt"d
than the Chinese? Simy---

the Japanese will fight h i ttie Chi-

nese will not. Ve hive "th'jr market!
examples iu our on time of th- - eiT-c- t

of great physical couilicts up 11 the
charae'er of the people Where is the
German th;t is not a more self-respecti- ng

and a more respected man
since the Franco-PrussU- ri war than
he waa before that memorable conflict?
Where is the American who waa not

tVill practice in allCourt3.

, County Building, Carson, Nev.OflV

CIRCUS TENT
FOR SALE

Canvas, poles, stakes, ropes
Everything complete for a
Tent 170 ft wide by S20 ft
long. Price $400 cashf.
o. b. on cars at Milwaukee,
is lowest price. Jo use to
offer less.
GEO. P. GIFFORD, JR.

Milwaukee, Wis.
f20 lm

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
0AES0H CITY, UEVADA.

Posesting the Sole sb Exclusive Right to Sell and Administer in 'he State
Nevada the World Renowned Double ChloiiJe of Gold Remedies, !crered air"
patented only by DR. LKJSLIE E. KEELEY, of Dwight, Illinois, .r the cure d
LIQUOR, MOBPHIKE, OPIUM AND TOBACCO I A BITS ASD
NEUEASTHENIA. Mere than 130,000 have been cured in U United Slate
DR. S. Ij. LEE, Medical Director, will personally Cond' t the treatment

HON, EVAN WILLIAMS W.O.WATSON
"i isident. Treasurer and Business M araie-- .

o For terms and other information address o

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
P. O Drawer 609- - Ca -- son City, Nevada

HE SNUG
REMLET & BATH, Pkcpkiftors.

For Sale or Rent-O-

account i;f departure, tl e under-

signed offer- - fi r sale or rent, with or
without household furniture, his residence
poperty in Ca"sn. Also one soddle and
one driving horse, one bugv. one i

harness, etc., etc. For prices en-c- i

ire at residence from ic a. m. to 12:30
P. lr.

D. A. Bender.
Feb 21 im,

Nc : Tc R en Th: ee furnished rooms
prie one dollar a day for e:uh room. Ap-

ply at this of.lce. i

No 2 To Rent Furn. hed rooms to
rent. Apply at the White House or ihis
oflice. Terms resonable.

To Rent Four well uirniolv.'d reams,
with or without meals. One t' ea. t of
Dr. Henn-sey- s and three blocks from the

PETERSEN & SPKIKGMEYFJ?
Successors to

P. H. PETERSEN at the Old Sacramento Ka Y

Deal Exclusively in First-Clas-s

enobled by the war of independence?
And where is the citizen of the North
or of the South, who bore an honor-
able part in the conflict between the
sections, who is not regarded more

highly by all parties than those who
svulked?

We would not complain of the un-

just criticism of Nevada for authoriz-
ing an exhibition of the manly art of
self defense between the two great
cham; ioLis who are to contest for the
world's supremacy if they would treat
the subject fairly and philosophically.
If they would lay aside blind preju-
dice and discuss impartially the bene-
fits and the objections to exhibitions
of physical strength and prowess in
all the popular games in which the
people indulge, and not pingle out
one game and one state upon which
to pour out their vials of hypocritical
wiath, we would never have alluded
to the subject. We simply desire to
suggest in conclusion that when the
art of fichting becomes a lost art, all
other arts of civilization will become
extinct.

The Br nViDfs, Liquors and t'..,.irs
in Town

tlectrict Lits and gold Fires.

3T Lunch Every Saturday Etc --"in?.
fl7

Hay, Barley, flats, Wlieat, and Brai

All Kinds Feed.
8)

C, BREWING CO.

CARSON,; NEV.ice Hack. south east coiner capitol AND KOUGHsquare. fi f

FOB
CITAPPEP HANDS

SKIN
USE

RKlein
. WeberHacks for the Pre;c- -

Rej-9- ! iers wishihg to make quick irips
will find it to their advan ae to call at
Dr. Benton's Livei y St;ible. Quick trip
.m i e.'bonable raias. -- I

WOMEN GET IN THEIR WORK Nothing ButTure Hops Used
i Beer for Horn CinsunLive Man Wanted- -

Alive man can make big money NODe Better ill the Market- -

wholesaling to street men finest line of
St. Patrick's Day ornaments. Think I

FOR SALE 23

R J. STEIN METZ
DRUGGIST

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

or the great crowds of the Fitzsini-mons-o- r

bett ccrjtesi, Five differen
distinct samples 25 cents. Address
M. Ernst, level ind, O. tf

Califonia & Nevada Market

WALTER CHEDIC

Proprietor
tfext door to Walsh & "Wylieg.

jLFRED QHARTZ.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

3Dealex la,
We have thia day dissolved partner- -

ship as Proprietors of the "CafeBeef fQIl VCal Lamb
OF nrH fill in.IKtft.lnQoa nnKn '

At a recent election in Kansas the
women voters administered a very
lively repremand to a man who had
jilted a woman. In thia election B.
L Short of Kansas City, Kan., learn-
ed that it does not pay to be fickle in
love. Mr. Short is city clerk and was
a candidate before the republican
primaries for the nomination for
mayor. But Mr. Short had a record,
and this record took him down to de-

feat.
For twelve years he "kept company'

with Miss Sadis Parsons, and had
been engaged to many her. They
were to have wed last fall. One day
Miss Parsons was startled by a notice
in a Kansas City paper that Mr. Saort
had been married the evsning before
to Mrs. Gaace Forreston a divorcee.
It waa this that led to Mr. Short's un-

doing. Women vote at Kansas muni-
cipal elections and at primaries as
well, and when they heard Miss Tar
sons' story they declared war on
Short's candidacy.

Mtss Parsons' teacher friends were
especially active, every hack in town
was engaged in bringing women to
the polls to vote against Short. When
the returns came in about midnight
a great flhout went up in hundreds of
households for Short, the men's candi
date was beaten, and the jilting of
Miss Parsons was avenged.

D. 6. Kitzmeyer,
HAS, after a vacation of thret
years again assumed control
of the business a th old
stand, No. 32 South Carson

street, and inrites all who are
in want of goods or work in
his line to give him a trial
He promises to furnish a good

qualitj of goods, and do good
work at the very lowest prices.

aio

ATTORXEY-AT-L- A Vf

4&dOi, NEVAIA

jlO

W.D.COTTRELL&C&
ihncffXNors to J. I. To; ejNoo.)

BLACKSMITHS.

and Mutton.

Fish and Game in Sea-

son, None but the best

J i i ti'i'i t n luur UHU UCOO lUCUi 1 CU

by this. firm has been assumed by
Nash Coronado and all bills due us
will be collected by him. Nash Coro-
nado will in the future conductt he
business.

Nash o5isoo
John M. Gile11..

March 15th 1897. Handled.
Orders delivered pramptly. Fee delivery

BJilGGS HOUSE
Clothing Made to Orde

-- FIRST - CLASS -

Wagon- - and -- Carriage - BuiirJers

-- EXPERIENCED-

My new book of Tailoring Samples is
now readv. The line has steadily pro-
gressed so that today it is equal to any in
the market, either in assortment, voveltv

RftRSP! . and .MUM? CRnrPCor prices.

CTOW
BLACKSMITHING

Horse-shoein-
g Reduced to $1,50

Wagon and Carriage Work in
Proportion.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
First Shop South of Frfigbt Depot

FT

HE MODEL:
- UNEQUALED

CARRIAGE: PAINTING

The manufacturing department has
kept pace with the ties and turns out
well made and stylish garments.

Every workman is an artist in his
branch. Every yard of cloth is shrunk
before being cut, so that the clothing keep
heir shape. A perfect fit guaranteed.

Every order receives prompt and care-
ful attention.
f 24tf Jos Tlatt.

California is fighting Nevada in
Congress by opposing all Nevada
measures. By the time Stewart, Jones
and Newlands gets through with the -- o-

uaiiiorma delegation it will require a
broom to sweep it up. Curanteea in AiSatisfa. "icn

Departments.

il HOTEL
Of Carson

The Place to get a Square MeJ One
that xill cause you to come in.

Our table cannot be excelled in
the State,

No one ever complains of our
Liquors or of our Cigars,

Nothing ca keep you awake

The Record Union has reached its
ninety-thir- d volume. It is about the
oldest paper on the Coast and about su 8the most respectable. It cannot look
back as many of us can on gaities,
follies and irreverence of youth. It has
always been a very carefully, as well
as an ably edited paper. It is clean

W.E. Baker
CAFIAGE

AND
SIGN

PAINTER- -
The Best Quality of Work at the

Lowest Prices.
Ed. Sweeney's Brick Building on King 9

after you once strike our beds

GILBERT BRIGGS
PROPRIETOR.

nlO

A. J. CHALMERS
F. S. GOULD

U.S. Mining Denuties.

and reliable and a pattern for many
of us to copy after, who do not.

Ozark Saloon- -

Sporting Headquarters. Best of
Liquors and Cigars, orner Carson
and Ljcond St.

II. N. Blackie, Prop
Fifty Dollars a Week Easily Made.

Agents wanted in every locality for
Hon Win. J. Bryan's great and only-boo-

' The First Battle." The best
seller ever produced. Agents are tak-
ing as many as 200 orders per week.
Beware of fradulent imitations. Send
for outfit and begin work at once. W.
B. C.nkey Company, Publishers, 341
Dearborn Street, Chicago.

The county made $2 1 So out of the fight
in the shape of licences and the Slate gets T. LEONHAUDTJI$2700 out of it. The extra expenses DO YouSUCCESSORS TO
police and deputy sheriffs was about $700. j

A. V. MULLER & CO.

Want
The Best Ciar in Iowa

The Best Chew in town

Smoking plug in tovrr

: o : or th best

MEAT for the MASSES
Pipes of manjr yritie.

Repairing
Personal.

To W A W : I am in Carson City,
Important news for you. Communi-
cate with me there by Friday morning

L. D. am Ida.

Beef, Mutton, Pork,

DR, J. W. . FOX
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON
SPECIALTIST

Diseases of Women
a Specially.

Onice at Residence near Main Street

Mr. Kaiser of the Ormsby Houe
has sereral hundred packages of Govern-

ment seeds for distribution.
All members of the Friday Night

Dancing Club are earnestly requested
to call on Geo. D. Oliver at the Bul-lic- n

and Exchange Bank at once and
pay their assessment for Friday's
dance.

The passenger was two hours late
yesterday morning.

Ten cars of:beef were shipped below
yesterday.

Henry Bath shipped two car loads
of potatoes below yesterday.

Of Watches clocks ar.

Jewelry in SpecialtyVeal, Sausage.
Etc. Etc. Jewelry

Of all ki nds and make
Always kept in stock,

FRIEND.
Opposite Tht Cap Ho

Registered Hits "

This is a book for sale by Cagwin &
Noteware describing the great battle be-

tween Sullivan and Corbet. Erery blow
in each round is illustrated . It has made
a speeial hit. Only 25 cents.

C. W.
Mais Street, Opposite tite Bullion

Bank.
Prices to Suit the Hard Times

n6.

Carson City, Nevada
7

!


